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AB STRACT: An ex per i ment was con ducted to as sess the ef fect of spac ing and sal i cylic acid 
lev els on veg e ta tive growth and flow er ing of glad i o lus cv. White Properity at HRC, SVPUAT,
Meerut. The three lev els of spac ing (20 x 10, 20 x 20, and 20 x 30 cm) and three lev els of
sal i cylic acid ( 0, 50 and 100 ppm) were used in ran dom ized block de sign (RBD) with three
rep li ca tions. Out of these a op ti mum spac ing 20 x 20 cm was found su pe rior with 100 ppm
sal i cylic acid con cen tra tion in re spect of num ber of leaves, leaf length (cm), days to open ing of

1st flo ret and vis i bil ity of first spike, spike length, and num ber of flo rets per spike. 
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Glad i o lus is a pop u lar cut flower crop
be long ing to fam ily Iridaceae which is orig i nated
from South Af rica. The cut flower is pop u lar for its
at trac tive spikes hav ing flo rets for huge form,
daz zling colours, vary ing sizes and long keep ing
qual ity. Due to its lon ger vase life, it is used in
var i ous flo ral ar range ments like vase-ar range ment,
bou quet, hall ar range ment, dice ar range ment etc. It
is a most im por tant flow er ing plant having fourth
rank in in ter na tional mar ket in world cut flower
trade. Now-a-days, it is gain ing fast pop u lar ity in
In dia be cause the use of its flow ers for flo ral
ar range ments in metro cites. There fore, the de mand 
of glad i o lus is in creas ing in in ter na tional as well as

do mes tic mar ket due to it high value. 

Qual ity flower pro duc tion of glad i o lus is a big 
chal lenge for our flo rist. To ob tain good ma te rial of
glad i o lus spac ing plays an im por tant role for good
growth, qual ity spikes and cormel pro duc tion
(Bijimol and Singh, 1). Keep ing in view the pres ent 
study was car ried out to find out the op ti mum level
of spac ing and sal i cylic acid dose for veg e ta tive
growth and high qual ity cut spikes of glad i o lus cv.

White Pros per ity. 

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

An ex per i ment on the ef fect of spac ing and
sal i cylic acid lev els on veg e ta tive growth  and
flow er ing of gladilous (Gladiolus grandiflora L.)

cv. White Pros per ity was car ried out at Hor ti cul ture 
Re search Cen tre (HRC), Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel
Uni ver sity of Ag ri cul ture and Tech nol ogy, Meerut
(UP) dur ing 2007-08. The ex per i ment was laid out
in a fac to rial ran dom ized block de sign with 9
treat ments  and three rep li ca tions Fully de vel oped
me dium size corms were taken for plant ing pur pose 
and treated with carbendazim @ 2.0 g per litre
wa ter and dried in shade. The treated corms were
planted in well pre pared field at the spac ing i.e., 20
x 10, 20 x 20 and 20 x 30 cm. The fo liar ap pli ca tion
of sal i cylic acid was done ac cord ing to doses i.e. 0,
50 and 100 ppm uni formly at 40 and 60 days af ter
plant ing dur ing crop ping pe riod. A rec om mended
dose of ni tro gen, phos pho rus and pot ash was
ap plied in field. The half dose of ni tro gen and full
dose of phos pho rus and pot ash were ap plied as
basal dose at the time of fi nal prep a ra tion of field
be fore plant ing of corms. Whereas, re main ing half
dose of ni tro gen was ap plied at the time of first
flower spike emer gence. Dur ing the
experimentations, data were re corded in terms of
growth and flow er ing pa ram e ters by us ing stan dard 
meth ods. Sta tis ti cal anal y ses were car ried out as

sug gested by Gomez and Gomez (2). 

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Data pre sented in Ta ble 1 showed that the
dif fer ent lev els of spac ing and sal i cylic acid
ap pli ca tion sig nif i cantly af fected the growth
pa ram e ters dur ing the course of in ves ti ga tion.
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Max i mum plant height (105.32 cm) was ob served
with 20 x 20 cm spac ing whereas min i mum plant
height was re corded un der the closer spac ing i.e. 20 
x 10 cm over the wider spac ing i.e. 20 x 30 cm.
Sim i lar re sults were also re corded in re spect of
plant height. The max i mum plant height
(105.32cm) was no ticed with a op ti mum spac ing 20 
x 20 cm and min i mum  (103.59 cm) un der closer
spac ing i.e. 20 x 10 cm as com pared to other wider
spac ing 20 x 30 cm. The num ber of leaves, length
of leaf and width of leaf were also sig nif i cantly
af fected by us ing var i ous lev els of spac ing. The
max i mum of leaves per plant (12.63), length of leaf
(67.28 cm) and width of leaf (3.01 cm) were
re corded with op ti mum level of spac ing  i.e. 20 x 20 
cm while min i mum num ber of leaves (9.56), length
of leaf (64.44 cm) and width of leaf (3.01 cm) were
re corded un der the closer spac ing i.e. 20 x 10 cm
af ter the sec ond wider spac ing 20 x 30 cm. It is
might be due to the space pro vid ing be tween the
plants. The op ti mum plant spac ing is pro vide the
op ti mal amount of nu tri ents, space, sun light etc.
re gard ing the num ber of sprouts and plant height.
Sim i larly max i mum num ber of leaves per plant,
length of leaf and width of leaf are due to the ef fect
of suf fi cient space and max i mum ex po sure to sun
light which en hance the pho to syn the sis. These 
find ings are closely re lated with the find ings of

(Sujatha and Singh, 3).

Sim i larly, the var i ous doses of sal i cylic acid in 
the form of fo liar ap pli ca tion ex hib ited the
sig nif i cant ef fect on dif fer ent growth parameters as
com pared to con trol and other treat ments dur ing the 
ex per i men ta tion. The max i mum plant height
(104.83 cm) was re corded with an ap pli ca tion of 50 
ppm sal i cylic acid and min i mum plant height
(99.45 cm) was ob tained un der the con trol
treat ment af ter the higher level of sal i cylic acid i.e.,
100 ppm. The other pa ram e ters like num ber of
leaves per plant, leaves per plant, leaf length and
width were also sig nif i cantly in creased upto zero to 
100 ppm sal i cylic acid. The max i mum num ber of
leaves per plant (11.83), length of leaf (68.64 cm)
and width of leaf (3.03 cm) were ob served with
higher level of sal i cylic acid (100 ppm), while

min i mum num ber of leaves (8.73), length of leaf
(64.86 cm) and width of leaf (2.74 cm) were
re corded in con trol treat ment. The sal i cylic acid is
gave the fa vour able ef fect on growth pa ram e ters,
be cause it is a growth pro mot ing chem i cal. It
ac cel er ates the cell di vi sions in the api cal por tion of 
the sprouts in glad i o lus. The above find ings are in
close confirmity with the find ings of Sakhabut-

dinova et al. (4).

The data per tain ing to flowering parameters
(Ta ble 2) re vealed that the var i ous levels of spac ing
and sal i cylic acid sig nif i cantly af fected the
flow er ing of glad i o lus over the con trol. The
min i mum days taken in terms of vis i bil ity of spike
and days to open ing 1st flo ret i.e. 93.24 and 105.17
days were re corded un der the wider spac ing 20 x 30 
cm, whereas max i mum vis i bil ity days of first spike
(104.04) and days to open ing 1st flo ret (115.97
days) were taken with spac ing i.e. 20 x 10 cm
fol lowed by op ti mum spac ing 20 x 20 cm with
val ues i.e. 97.88 and 110.64 days in terms of
vis i bil ity of first spike and days to open ing of 1st

flo rets. Sim i lar re sults were also ob tained with
dif fer ent doses of sal i cylic acid. In this re gard, the
min i mum vis i bil ity of 1st spike (90.77 days) and
days to open ing 1st flo ret (102.27 days) were
no ticed un der the higher dose of sal i cylic acid i.e.,
100 ppm. How ever, the max i mum days taken to
vis i bil ity of first spike and days to open ing of 1st

flo ret (108.09 and 119.38 days, re spec tively) were

noticed in control. 

In con text of spike length, the max i mum
length of spike (96.53 cm) was ob served with wider 
spac ing 20 x 30 cm, whereas min i mum length of
spike was noted un der closer spac ing i.e. 20 x 10
cm fol lowed by op ti mum spac ing 20 x 20 cm. The
sal i cylic acid con cen tra tion were also sig nif i cantly
af fected the spike length upto 50 ppm sal i cylic acid
then it was noted as det ri men tal fac tor. The
max i mum length of spike (101.54 cm) was
re corded un der 50 ppm sal i cylic acid whereas,
min i mum (86.14 cm) was ob tained un der con trol
fol lowed by higher con cen tra tion of sal i cylic acid.
The an other flow er ing char ac ter like rachis length 



were also noted in fa vour able trend. The lon gest
rachis length (95.07 cm) was re corded with closer
spac ing 20 x 10 cm and min i mum (66.45 cm) was
re ported un der 20 x 30 cm spac ing fol lowed by 20 x 
20 cm. The rachis length sig nif i cantly af fected by
sal i cylic doses also with in creas ing level upto zero
to 50 ppm then it was de clined with higher
con cen tra tion i.e., 100 ppm sal i cylic acid. The
max i mum (69.70 cm) rachis length was re corded
with a dose of 50 ppm sal i cylic acid, while
min i mum (59.70 cm) rachis length was ob served
with 100 ppm sal i cylic acid fol lowed by con trol

(64.75 cm). 

The floral diameter was affected significantly
with all the levels of spacing and salicylic acid. The 
various spacing and salicylic acid concentrations

were significantly affected the number of florets per 
spike with increasing levels of both the treatments
over control. The maximum  number of florets
(14.45) were found under wider spacing 20 x 30 cm 
whereas, minimum number of florets (11.08) were
recorded under the closer spacing followed by 20 x
20 cm spacing. Similar results were also reported
with various concentration of salicylic acid. The
maximum number of florets per spike (14.97) were
observed with 100 ppm salicylic acid and minimum 
number of florets (11.95) were under control
followed by 50 ppm salicylic acid. The positive
response of wider spacing provide sufficient space
between the plants resulting plants absorbed
optimum amount of nutrients with sufficient light,
which ultimately favours photosynthesis and
translocation of assimilates into the storage organs.
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Ta ble 1 : Ef fect of spac ing and sal i cylic acid on veg e ta tive growth char ac ters of glad i o lus. 

Treatments Plant height (cm) No. of leaves /
plant

Leaf length (cm) Leaf width (cm)

Spacing 

S1 (20 ´ 10 cm) 101.62 9.56 64.44 2.78

S2 (20 ´ 20 cm) 105.32 10.64 66.91 2.90

S3 (20 ´ 30 cm) 103.59 12.63 67.28 3.01

Salicylic acid 

H0 (0 ppm) 99.45 8.73 64.86 2.74

H1 (50 ppm) 104.83 9.06 65.03 2.93

H2 (100 ppm) 101.24 11.83 68.64 3.03

C.D. (P = 0.05) 1.81 0.30 1.11 0.05

Ta ble 2 : Ef fect of spac ing and sal i cylic acid on flow er ing char ac ters of glad i o lus. 

Treatments Visibility of 
first spike

(days)

Days to
opening of
1st floret

Spike
length (cm)

Rachis
length (cm)

Floral
diameter

(cm)

No. of
florets /

spike

Spacing

S1 (20 ´ 10 cm) 104.04 115.97 90.61 95.07 10.68 11.08

S2 (20 ´ 20 cm) 97.88 110.64 94.37 67.95 10.70 12.86

S3 (20 ´ 30 cm) 93.24 105.17 96.53 66.45 40.90 14.45

Salicylic acid 

H0 (0 ppm) 108.09 119.38 86.14 64.75 10.80 11.95

H1 (50 ppm) 96.51 108.13 101.54 69.70 11.00 12.97

H2 (100 ppm) 90.77 102.27 93.83 59.70 11.10 14.97

C.D. (P = 0.05) 2.16 1.75 2.11 0.70 NS 1.33



These changes in plant system are also responsible
for improving flowering parameters i.e., visibility,
days to open 1st floret, spike length, rachis length,
floral diameter and number of florets. These
findings are in close conformity with the earlier
findings reported by Khurana and Cleland (5).
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